
Life Care Planning: Catastrophic Burns
Require Expert Foundation

We provide ‘Sanchez Proof’ testimony from physician

experts in fields including orthopedic, spinal, pain

management, brain injury, and now burn management.

SANTA BARBARA, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, December 14, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Catastrophic burn care

requires unique skills,

specialization, and

experience. Our life care

plans will include a Board

Certified Plastic Surgeon

who practices daily in a

major burn center.”

Dr. Greg Vigna

Academic Physician Life Care Planning, LLC provides

Sanchez proof testimony for its defense and plaintiff life

care plans for catastrophic burn care from Board Certified

physicians in Plastic Surgery and Surgical Critical Care.

Historically, evidence that was presented to the jury that

relates to the cost of future medical care for an injured

person was provided by costing research obtained by a

variety of sources including the CPT Codes and data

obtained by phone calls to vendors of the actual cost

charged for goods and services in the location where the

injured person resides.  In California, the Sanchez Decision

in June of 2016 preclude this evidence as ‘hearsay’.

Academic Physician Life Care Planning, LLC, led by Dr. Greg Vigna provides ‘Sanchez Proof’

testimony as its physician experts base their opinion on ‘knowledge, skill, experience, education,

and training’ obtained over decades of patient management in the field of orthopedic trauma,

spinal cord injury, interventional pain management, and traumatic brain injury.  Now Academic

Physician Life Care Planning, LLC provides expert life care planning services with burn experts.

Dr. Greg Vigna, a physician, lawyer, and life care planner explains, “Catastrophic burn care is a

specialty that requires unique skills, specialization, experience and is practiced by few plastic

surgeons and general surgeons across the country.  Our life care plans will include an

academically based Board Certified Plastic Surgeon who practices daily in a major burn center

which allows for him to be qualified as an expert and provide demonstrative and testimonial

evidence for catastrophic burns.” 

Academic Physician Life Care Planning, LLC provides Life Care Plans, with physicians from

multiple specialties for no additional cost for its defense and plaintiff life care plans.  Academic

http://www.einpresswire.com


Dr. Greg Vigna

Physician Life Care Planning, LLC physician experts are

prepared to testify to the cost of future care and the

appropriateness of all medical and non-medical care

provided for in its life care plan at no extra cost to its

clients.

Greg Vigna
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